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I '—Mb. J. J. ІГвилоа. Cbalrmen of <î» The oarnlval earn* and went. The 
people fw>«n the ooumry had a holiday ; 
a good deal of money went Into the 

Of nil..,, b«.l, IM «. 
and grocery proprietors.
Wfte relieved of cash by visiting pro 

i*« ; ranee ea sea end land by 
awe and beast, erotations of troepa end 
•Win* asoek battles, IHumtouled »blp«,EsSffiє

W^eni aed still the 'j malien may 
he ashed and what went ye mst 10*0»“ 
I weald like Ю see Mr. Moody aed hie 
hnbara sum pete witk a oereteal * they 
djdVlih tko theaters at the World’» Is-
T«H.* OrasutitW hold* 

|U Ngnlar meet lags and le d»ag

bonne, hare had no pay lor foarteen 
months. Of eon pen і be soldiers are on- 
paid. Traders have no money to boy 
goods. Merchants cannot give credit. 
Their tally sticks are already heaped ep 
la Blacks, without the

■altfhx let*.
V Year reporter attended the annual 
meeting of the B. Y. P. Ü. of the Halt- 
la* District, bald at the West End Bap- 
Hat ohurab on Friday last A 
peeked with young people of 
and on# mind, mi sing worship and bus!

with not a word to mark the former, 
was a sight sailed to wa rn heart» an

bounded sympathy in this boor of deso 
laiton.

With the removal ol Dr. Dadeoe, who 
to Olivet ohuroh. Montreal, our 
Ur Woodstock to bereft la both de 

par Une nta. Dr. Dadeon is a prince 
among preachers, and a king among 
■see. No men among ns commends the 
reepeot and love of hie brethren to a 
greater degree. The Head of the Church 
will dnd men m fill both these vacancies.

W. B. M. D.

of ib. 0*«еШв, write. « Iba. b. baa 
wteitete w .rrugi wilb lb# 
moot of Ibo DotelsIofl «lire to RoUwor, 
If b... the ■М.ЧІИ" utie -op «і 
Berwleit ilurleg lb. OibfHlUoe, Ьш b- 
•el Ьив oblo te (M «0,

"We are laborers together with Ood "
km We have

S» eaa be 
I we tekn

oarsimtasisirssi-rfir.s
ии»» топе yo* AVUOWT.

Mr. and Mrs. Arehtbsld, tbs*as=assBrHs8
яь35авааеййіа

alleet ohaneeof 
being paid. People have met 

even the means to boy bread and os km,
or olive which suffice te see tale them.that petal further thee that-“Pees sag- 

ere living along the Une N the Inter jo-& Co Tarts and Christians alike are starving." 
There is Phrt Hope, tog. A

■eaten Utter.
•f le the Vetoes ol the ally churehse, 

which dees aot Include Dartmouth.ilehets te hevwtek, ink leg the BUmneee$ treat. far i wee ty yearn lie value Is sell mated 
el from fifty to eeveaty roilüoe franee 
“Yet, Is the lace et this ealamlteus 
dhlea of sEsirs, whkh Is dally grewiag 
wove#, the revotetioeery peltiklane urge 
the pear, eeedueated people, end 
pel them, II possible, in seertflee this 
guide» harvest, this sertsfaty el meek 

Id krlag

at Wladeer ianetkm, will he haded at 
" We aadersiaad that Part of Є Report men SsekwIlW, Jmtj IS,

And now as we look back over 
little monthly gatherings, we can eee 
one way of accomplishing more, and 
that Is by earnest Importunate pleading 
with Him who control* all hearts, 

erenfiy consider the sutyec 
let us remember It ie a thing of

-------- origin, of Divine appointment
and Divine limitations.»

In the mind oi Ood it ie no fable or 
fancy, hot a profound reality. It Is a 
bieeerd interchange between a soul aed 
the Inns.b e One, a transfer ot living 
dee ire from living bean». The limita
tions He has set to prayer are reasonable 
and In no wise a hindrance. It fa im
portant then that we bear in mind tbeee 
conditions

let. That we pray in the spirit.
2nd. That we ask according to Ufa

the A few days ago I received a letter 
from Mr. Boston W. Smith, the manager 
of the Chapel Car Works, eeyiag, that 
owing to the fact UmtTbe care were ell 
very buoy now, and that be uan not dnd 
lime to goto N. 8. to aitoad the Conven
tion, the Chapel oar wIS not be fa Berwick 
eewebed hoped. Healeeeaye that as 
soon as -they can do it, they intend ю 
place a

The heat bee been very intense for 
days- Meet of Boston's pastors, and all 
of the docks that 
to sea shore or mountain.

On Sunday, Ang 9. only

butIknm *e Itth to the *th іаи. tien dignity. He bee the rare art ef say- 
lag bat Hole blew If as presiding officer, 
aed of todoetog others to kpep the ser
vie» Interesting. By the way,' tide re- 

ministers,
after taking up eee-half ef the prayer 
meeting hear, toll the Hundred people 
thst they expeetod them all to tuke perk 
Although bet dull la arithmetic, ! ea» 
всі on eaeh eeeeetona. refrain from oal 
enislUms ef the Usee It weald lake far 
the 100 to meke eaeh e prayer or give 

exhortation, especially If eaeh oee 
should lake as mush time as the mini». 
Ur bed taken. Well this annual meet, 
lag of the young brigade 
tereeting oee. Mr. W. F. Heisler of the 
Tabernacle was elected President ; First 
Vies, Miss Mary Phi ip; Second Vice, 
Mrs. IsMVsoa ; Treasurer, Peerl Soul is; 
Cor. Seeretory, Mb» Sarah McDonald ; 
Record tog Secretory, Mies Sarah I. Nor
ton. A delegation of two members had 

t to the great Milwaukee Con
vention. They were the two daughters 
—Mary and Martha—of the Rev. R. R. 
Pbllp. Miss Mary reported the journey 
to the Convention and Mies Martha the 
character and work of the Convention. 
Their skill In reporting was worthy of 
riper years and long practice at this, one 
of the most difficult of arts. Only the 
wye of an artist can see what to omit, and 
what to write, aad bow to writ# It, of 
the characteristics and the doings of a 
great religions 
the tea thousand young people who came 
together at Milwaukee.

Whatever may be said of the feature» 
of Ufa to America, It Is evident that re
ligiously, North America bee become a

ом». 1, в «F

$ fa ,5Salarie Loiter.

asv, r, *. datroer.
U le hot, bettor, hottest. Mr. Hemld 

ily fa giving ee aot ж Uitie attention Jnet 
now, end though be abode upe» ne 
abundance of rain, as loeg æ he hovers 
sheet to the atmosphere, there le no 
relief from the heal.

steed thee #■ hiseetoetlâv requirea»e*e- 
H le rotated that » ehert time ags ea 
fa* bridge ef ee tugtteh railway ww

A teebo* ell

ЮС
perky all wear ihe bleed. 1 told ей
і• 4ht I* these were m rapidly growing eestlmeel among theПЛЯГ* F •ere e-nrid ef It They 

toe deebfaa 
aed they seat ep to 

«■jfaear to
aed faeh the bridge ever. He

people that they ere being milled In ha 
lag drsggsd Into war."about It 

Lead* lira —Oea readers will be pleeeed to have Pivna sonant xxoocs
as. When Peter wrote hb 

to the "etrangera scattered 
abroad" through Ihe provinces of Asia 
Mlaor, be must surely hare been think
ing of an Ontario church In mid 
mer. At least he furnished an appro
priate letter bead, that could be adapted 
by substituting for the old world names, 
the modern 
Steney Lake, Kettle Point, Murray Bay, 
or any one of many others. We hare 
here as beautiful a lake side town as 
could be found. There Is no more charm
ing spot on the shores of Lake Ontario. 
At thb
taken by Americans from various regions 
of the United States. If one cannot be 
cool and comfortable here, one could not 
any where. Ip rplt# of thb, oar people 
feel as though we had no lake, no shady 
groves, no cool brerses.

VГt the Haases of Acadia that a Governor 
gives fa thb bene, end, no doubt, Mr. 
Parker will be as swob pleased as any
one to be assured that 
quests which the college has received to 
resent years are of mere veto# thw he

Baptist
to hb own pulpit That one 

was Rev. Geo. B. VosLurgh, D. D., who 
has, since I hare returned, taken Lb 
family and gone to N. H 

Rev. N. E. Wood, D. D., of the First 
church, b at hie cottage to the Berkshire 
Hills. Rev, A. S. Humbert, D. D., of 
Dudley St, at the While Mountains 
Rev. F. M. Gardner, of Beet Boston, in 
Nova Scotia, of course, for he lilies N. 
8, -and the Nova Scotians like Mm.

Rev. A. S. Gilbert, of Pesaoook, N. 
H., has just accepted a unanimous call 
to become pastor of the Bethel church, 
as the successor of Rev. W. J. Bwsffield. 
He will begin bis pastorate about Sept.

to him. Thee he leek e Kodak aed 
made a ptotar» ef the tofage with bo 
bale * It Xeepfag hb 
peek Isa he welled far a Iraki to 
Pretty sa* ee express

will.a meet to-
3rd. That we ex 
*<h. In Christ's name.
Tbeee are undertakings which 

within easy grasp of human effort. Sav
ing the world b not one. This kta

ere be faith.In ef the be-

thunder
had supposed, aad he laancUt position This kind can

e by nothing save prayer, and so 
Oh God we have no might against 

great company of unsaved, neither 
j what to do, but oar eyes are 

upon Thee." Our missionaries are send 
log back the earnest appeal, “/Vuy for 
us."- They repent it again and again, 

•vying without hesitation that they 
do without everything ebe better

I «truck Ihe bridge he palled opee the 
slide and wall a

correspondingly bettor. Every friend of of Orchard Beach, a;pie lore OB the 
piste that still held the firm. Whea 

the pfate ww «xamlaed the ptotere with 
the Unto was found so much below the

the college will faith "Governor" be die- 
posed to pot "a beneficent 
op* Mr. Payssnt's bequest Mo oee, 
wethtok, has doubted that it-jras be- 
as Scent in design and will prove so to

been

other to to show what the engineers and
have feh that there was 

danger that it should be generally 
token for granted that, with so much 
wealth coming te Acedia, there would be 
lees need of generous contributions from 
the denomination for the support ef

Ihe available booses are
lathe bridge.

—А despatch from Mai mo, Sweden,
than without prayer.

Where did they get thb thought Г 
Was knot from -he Savioor Himself ?
whoae Inn 
lie vers b
it at your leisure. How tenderly and 
lovingly the words fall from Hb lipsT 

Peter was a Christian wi 
danger ef damoeragemenL Jeeue said 
to ht», "1 hare prayed for thee, 
that thy faith fail nob" Our atieafan- . '

tor Ood

which bet

Utorcoaaory prayer far 
isoorded in John 17th.

allШreceived from the explorer Ni 
some three увага ago sat out from the 
northern eoaet of Siberia on an expedi 
lion to the North 'Polo. These 
munloations stole that Nansen's vessel, 
the From, was abandoned In the autumn 
of 1895, aad the exploring party took to 
the lee. They were picked up by the 
•learner Windward, aw Frees Josefs’ 
Land. Nansen's expectation was to 
reach a current by which kb vessel, Im
bedded in the toe floe, would be carried 
aerofs the Pole and southward to the

who
A very sad thing occurred here last 

Saturday. Rev. От, R. Kramer, D. D., 
of the Pilgrim church, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
has for
preach in Din Gordon’s chureb On 
Metnrdsy, Ang. 8. be arrived by steamer 
from a short we trip. He was 
aed was removed at 
where he died very 
Ur. Kramer was very feed of Dr. Gor
don, 4od followed him closely to hb 

k, and for thb reason 
preach to ble pulpit. The 
was te have delivered, had Ufa and Veith 
been spared him, will 
to the "Clarendon Light," the paper 
beoed by the Clarendon. 8t chureb. 
Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, D. D , of Chicago 
(Beptbt), wae to the city sod eras called 
on at a late hoar to 811 the pulpit to Dr. 
Kramer's place, which be did very 
acceptably. Dr. Heory b an inspiring, 
fearless aad eloquent speaker. He has 
the beautiful gift of attacking the wrong 
and dealing heavy blows, without seem
ing to be ruffled or angry or harsh. I 
beard him make a very telling address 
to People's Temple on Aug. V. Hb 
theme was “The American people wak
ing op to the Dangers of the Power of 
Rome." While he was positive and 
plain spoken, be was at the 
very fair and just. These are among the 
things be said, (end every one to the 
bouse, Beptbt or not, appreciated it) “If 
we are lo consistently oppose Rome we 
most give up the forms, carrmonies, 
etc., which we hare taken from Roma"

would be erroneous and most unfortun
ate. The college still has need of all the 
support the denomination e* give to It. 
Mr. Psynant's generous beajaest 
hope, as Governor polefo*oul, 
Incidentally the collera to all Us totee- eats. Bat tbs tnfiFfB! pdke of the be 

queet wse to furnish theologtoel toetruc- 
Sion end It will probably be thought by 
many that the income, of say 82,000, deriv
able from the part of the fund available 
for that purpose would not be too great 
a sum to expend annually to the Interest 
of a theologtoel department, If anything 
worth while is to be undertaken In that 
wny. We 
thb good example may stimulate other 
friends of the college to do generous 
things. As our correspondent intimât#», 
it should not be difficult to 
000 to promote the general Interests of 
the college.

теж sicvcLe садка
і. «ho upon 
the bicycle. It U a good aad useful 
vehicle, aad If 1 could afford este I would 
enjoy riding tt. But the juvenile public 
•040.10 beep ion# daft. Many a fad, 
when# “visible means of support” b well 
nigh Invisible, is riding with all the 
suranee of a millionaire. Many a maiden 
whose income Is rxceedlngly precarious 
has her wheel. In some 
raffling their jewelry to buy bicycles. I 
met a student the other day who b 
tog money for hb next year to college 
and he was calculating how to cut down 
college expense» and save the price of a 
wheel. I also met a bride and groom, 
and they proudly showed m* a wheel 
each, given them that day at their wed
ding. It to getting a 1 meet a crime to 
walk now. Oee does not know at what 
moment a shrill whbile, or a miniature 
log horn, or • jingling bell will sound in 
the rear, and aeons steps aside a bicycle 
goes whisslng by. The wheel has also 
an economic phase. Clothiers, jewellers, 
dealers to musical instruments, hoik 
sellera, and others And that they most 
adapt Ibeto business to the demands of a 
new movement. The tide will ebb, by 
and by. The btojcle b a valuable ad
dition to humsn comfort and will stay 
with os. The faddists will grow weary 
after a time, and the wheel will be need 

sense manner.
Ontario Baptists are sorely bereaved In 

the death of

have no objection to
bly, such as that of

artoe today are laboring grandly 
and souls, ol tee seeing little 
meeting with dbcouisgeawni, 
for their і ai tit to Ood would rt 
tetoee heart.

8cm# of us regret that we are unable 
ti> Jo more, hut we oee prog. Ib 
doeet alone with Ood. ire may setlo mo
tion a wave of kflueoee that m«y be 
felt to India, as well ae to the home

Money may fall to aceomp’iah the pm 
poee for which it was given. Natural 
talent, even though eoraeoated, 
prove a feeble Instrument, but vt 
believing prayer flods tie wey into the 
very heart of God aed It will prevail with 
Him. He will beetow such power and 
measure of His grace upon Hie work mad 
worker» as never could be given other
wise.

Il the day when all eeerete shall be 
revealed there will I* 
pris#-. Among thorn who have been 
able lo do bet little, will be found fsitb 

whose prayers have wielded a 
power with God mightier than all other 
ageodee fn the conversion ef soels.

Prater brioge us into intimate ac
quaintance with oar dear Lord, aud lato 
oloee and loving sympathy with Him In 
saving the world. During the coming 
year if di the woot*n in our church 
would en Ur thoughtfully ougjur year's 
work, determined to prey ae well •• 
work, the results eternity elone

benefitHNE well
to the hospital, 
she. arriving.

boiler is 

re round» 

portable 

yetem so 

lutomatic 
, we will

was anxious tothe West End absorbed the Milwaukee 
Convention. The scattered ten thou
sand delegates have touched the MU- 
waukee match to the thousands of local 
unions end the 8ro burns to all of them. 
Tbeee mail bap, newspapers, railway 
cars and eleotto wires make all things 
In religion 
wisdom for, the bast methods oi Bible 
study, and religious work, 
cento rim to theologtod schools and min
utera' brains, Is now the pomemion of 
all church members, old and young, e* 
peetolly tbs young. What a change has 
be* wrought In this direction sines the 
lata Dr. Hack et t suggested the writing 
of a question book for Sunday Schools

hecoast ef Grew toad. Apparently hie
theory was * Impracticable oee. But

be publishedaccording io the report received be suc
ceeded to reeoblog a point four degrees 
farther north than had been reached by 
any other explorer. If thfo to tree Nan- 

have been within about two 
aad a half degrees of the Pole. This 
will however be received with a grata of 
•alt until U Motives confirmation. But 

aed hie companions are said 
to be returning In excellent health aad 
if ibis prove true, tb# publie will doubt 
Ієн to due time have a trustworthy ae 
count of the explorer's exporta# ora.

but hope, therefore, that to tbeee daye. The

fined for
•Ю0,-Ltd., Dr. N

—Whs* U Hung Chang shall have 
completed hie visit to Eoglead he will 

to America. On the invitation ot 
High Commissioner, Sir Donald Smith, 
be will visit Canada as the geest of the 
Government. It to understood that hie 
stay la this eoeotry will be a short one. 
Mr. Harold Fraderieeaye to a letter to 
the New York Ппш, U Hung Chang 
makes a perfect visitor. The English 
have toed# such «twelve Asiatic ex
perience that they have be* able to 
avoid the errors into which the loo eager 
Germane aad French naturally (ell. 
They have given U a Mg

fel

S —It has be* painful even to read of 
the sufferings ef the people to the great 
cities te the South of oi during the let# 
heated term. Now fork, Brooklyn,

saeaeseivs days of
heat to moet uaasual If aot wholly 
premise tod to the history ofthsee office. 
a coord tog to the reports raoelved ему 

і hundreds of perauas most have died *

on lb# Ufa of Christ to ohronologiosl«
Pi.

to the fifties by the lato Dr. MoKensio, 
of biassed memory. He gave each а 
question book io the world. What a

GUM*
Semany1 r change has taken place between the

ils fifties aad the nineties. The clames Mas R. E FstasboOKS.have melted late the 
devotion aloes do thee# young people 
take delight. They work ae well. Sacred 
Literature Course», Missionary Studies 
and Bible Reeding Coure* are the lines 
of their mental labor, and they have or
ganised work to eorroopoad with tbeee

i. Not int Middle Secktille.fa to a
ТІ® annual meeting oi the W B. M V. 

will be held in Berwick on Friday, Aug. 
21st. Executive meeting Thursday, the 
20th, et 7 p. m.

u j a reewlt of the brat aed bweidity to 
/ American tdtiee dortog the week ending 

У with Thursday last, aed thousands more

"Where did we get cur authority and 
custom of calling our ministers "Rever
end" from F From Rome. Where did9 nUXetPAL J I. SATES

ot Woodstock Collage. He went on vaca
tion te HamU's Point, Musk oka. A few 
days ego bo hurt bis band with a fish 
book. Blood poisoning followed Two 
phystotoae. oee of whom to Superintend- 
eoi of the General Hospital, Montreal, 
were Mar, aad both attended Mr. Bates 
most faithfully t but he died Aug. 4 and 
was buried to Woodstock Aug в.

Prof. Bates was born to ,Ireland to 
1848. In 1860 the family removed to 
Iowa, Ü. fa, where hie father did pioneer 
work ae a Baptist preacher. In 1864

magnificent carriage», with
we get our custom of preaching
Gras of higher clergyman and lower 
clergyman F From Rome. Shall I go on 
and tell what else we have got in 
of qpr Protestant churches that came in 
the first place from Rome? (Giles of 
yes, yes, go on. Tell us the whole troth! 
heard all over the house). “No, I will 
not go on any further. You know" to 
what I refer. Il I said all 1 could my on 
this, s6me very good Protestant people 
would go home and never come to bear 
me speak again. Let us go home and 
ask God to make us consistent, and not 
fight with Rome while we are fo lowing 
her to some things ourselves."

When we consider that Dr. Henry 
made this address in a Methodist Episco
pal church, to an audience moet of thenr 
eot Baptists, we are led to believe that 
people Uk# to be told the troth,

very cutting troths, If they are told 
to a nice loving, Chriet-like way. At 
the dose of tbeee sentences the cbutch

in aservants to yellow livery, aad have toft 
him ale* to do what ha Ilk*. He 
drives a great deeL For the reel, he

ware prostrated wRh more er lew

to to the seewded tenement 
the rities that Ihe heat awl Ihe suffering 
have haw
New Terb, wet rids, were by evdw ef

OeHIa* of Prn«- ernm- Inr Лпш не І ЖмМеж
«WW.» at V le be H. 1.1 m Itaiork,It

Щ a I Ae»- « I, IStXS 
ThorsdBui some say, there are grave faults 

to the local societies, and to the larger 
aed largest meetings of these societies. 
No doubt <A It, In all the Presbyterian, 
Methodist and Baptist ehuiehee ef the 
land there era

pokes atom hi a wicker eedee chair ay, Aug 20tb, 7 p.
live Meet

Friday, Aug. 2Ut,9.30 a. m—Prayer 
meeting ; 10 a. m .. Enrollment of Dele
gatee ; Appointment of Committees. 

Secretary's Report. Mra. Henry Eve-

wberaver bis fancy lead» him, and every
where:
meets er rm hha Ihto way or that. This 
to appraefatee immensely, aed does act 
■iadseytagtopobile that England to 
the friend Gbtea most

y defects. In their 
groat gatherings, their synode, their 
foroneee and their convention», there 
have to* faults, groat and small, of 
whtoh tbeee bodies themselves have 
be* heartily mhaarod. But what of all 
Uriel Meed your ways I Ee ef the Young 
People*» Societies, hut go * awl do 
yeer work. If the totier to good pick the 

out aad eat It Don't throw U

The Ear. A. C. Chute toe returned 
his pea-

retr.how ttoshtid- 
roe have fashed tote the water, tow 

have bathed heads aed 
faem aed fait, aed mother*» have 
brought eel their babies naked aad 

to the deed." Happy are

er’s Report-Mrs. Mary Smith, 
ial Secretaries Reports—Nova’ 

A. E. Johnstone ; New8eoti^lDMiw
Brunswick, Mr*. Margaret 
IriawMMtis M. E. DavUs.

' Home Mission Report, Misa
Report on Literature, Mise Myra Black. 
Appointment j>f Officers tor the com

own of all needs aed the father became pastor at Dundee, 
Ont, and to 1887, the father wae called 
to Woodstock, and the son entered the 
c Uege. He became an assistant teacher 
there, and while teaching matriculated 
into the Provincial University at Toronto, 
where be graduated B. A. After a rear 
of post-graduate work to Ann Arbor, 
Mich, hi eradoaled Pb. M. He was at 

recalled to the college and as 
r aed principal bee labored till 

new. He bra do* a faithful work, aad 
wee beginning to reap the reward (a * 
Increased attendance and a more efficient 
school. The Woodstock ohuroh low a

to folks a seed deni atout Ma age, he 
really toe groat vitality .aed

d heavy, preleu gad Wake of 
rightraeiag, If the thfags stowu hto are 
worth while H# has frifoael

I f

■Лfrom the tot swam leg browh of the ally lag yeer.
Friday,

dm'» Addrerei Addraes * U 
Work, by Mrs. P. R Foster; 
else on ear Telog 
Biggies; Address on 
French, by Mra Grenier^ Greeting»
Other Societies І Open Conférer on 

Saturday, » SO a m —BIN# Kmdieg by 
Mies Harrises, Verbal Reporta from 
Delegates ; Memorial Services lor tbeee 
who have been culled up higher during 
the year ; Unflni-hed Rusinree. 

Haturdav.S p. m.—liai form Meeting. 
We are eapeotiog to have ihe faiweet 
labor of mèratoearim ever pressât at

ttQ Fsatoe m Mfibsre

u Field, by HV* w”*V.
Ibe w.wk among the

Freeland breathe the pure air of northern
Weiometiawe 

ef cur
r

aad alee le largetore of the 
hut whea ire take late ee-

)

JIB, t імоїчіа, rete oiler Ute ,l«e e< Me oorlb- 
ee lit,. b, wteok be oooM boro ■!»••< 
• renn re ftnk H4*», re oi re ■ По» low be re 

I eorol, retel «Mo of

Sf”

last shock with applause, and hundreds 
were standing in their seete and waving 
their handkerchief.. We will appreef 
at# all that applause when we find them 
following out the idem of the truths they 
applauded. Rv*ry one to the house 
probably knew that to refored to sprink
ling, and especially infant sprinkling. 
And those goad Methodist people liked 
this kind of talk so well that they asked

ittoi
rtr quality, we Sad the* * tore Iktie 

te awry the peuple of ether toed» tfase with hie eld Meeds to the Wool, 
lav. W. B. Hall bee go* lo Parestore 
end Five ’friande for a holiday. .A 
ot Brother Wellesley Oaten, ef the North 

from the 8Шве * 
trike 1*. Elehard Smith, 
4dF В. M. Seeadcro, «apply

valuable offiovr, the town a respected 
oltieee. Tb# aged mother will abides, 
seeing her family going before. One 
sister ie the widow if At, Tim pan y of 
India, eee of Ontario's beet gi’te te 
foreign missions. Another sister Ie the 
wile ef Dr. MeLaerin, so tong to Bernal- 
édita, ww of Bangalore. The only 
brother left ef a quartette of, sow, is 

8. fa Bale», of College Sk church, 
to

Mrs. lew wae a Mise Reed, ef Nova 
Beotia, toe was foreserly Lady Prtacipul 
lath# girls’ department at Woodstock, 
aad to that work endeared herself to eU. 

with tor ehildroo, will have on

ef Me
the ef

Яті”-le addition le the metal and p* 
ttt leal troubles by which the Mend ef 
Crete Is disturbed, the peuple are suffer-

акт,

atІІ SES TS£»«я » ofAfi, lag. and ibis emefoo 
tn them. Mrs. Higgle», 

Mre. Oullt-

Dr. Henry to preach In that church neat 
Sondey morning and evening, to "addi
tion to a lecture el miliar lo this one, 
wbtoh be will deliver there to the after- 

He accepted the invitation at 
owe and the aenouneemrat was made, 
and received with cheers. This Is the 

Chicago pastor is- taking ble

will be given up___
Mise (key. Mrs Lilamese, 
■on. Mbs Harrison, Mto Ne

end# Mr. Hell'sSETT oelrI *»ef•a Ad state of religion Ie the Thbetrwefa faXL
Rovhe

Terb otoouraging, T* or twelve row
IM! for proper at a roeeet meeting. A holy 

eertownw Is alee ep* the Waal led 
church Mr. Lews* fa much eueeur

In* on Tharadey 
iu wish te attend, 

the delegatee

The Hxeoetivedf
ilng le epee to ell who 
1 be glad to eve allьемяZ7Z m,

re-' ire.
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